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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

In the ;Mt 1S4 the writtif emb.eI In the Drug
tlMlness In the city of Philadelphia, and while thai ca--f

aged, made several experiments In regard to ttie moat
desirable srrode or preparing Fluid Eatreota. My efforts
being tKTesfnl the ertleUs being approved andnsed
by the Medical Facu'ty T was desirous of placing them
before tie public, but hesitated for somo time before ng

to resort to newspaper adveitlslng, knowing of
the prejudices that exltted In the minds of men against
pslng advertised it dieintt, bat through the advice of
frtoods and those who had usod my preparation, this
objection was overcome

Commencing In a email way. after fihnen yeare' ex-

ertion! the popularity of my articles baa extended to al
parte of Die VnlUd States, and widely throaghoa
Foreign eoiralrlts and this In the face ol much opposU

lion. Zvery mean! has been resorted to by unprincipled
cealen ilnce their merit and success have been known
each aa advertising letter bottles at lens prlee, censuring
all tthcr preparailons. and even copying my advsrtlse-ments-'l-

I am happy to auto that out of the many

who have resorted to this, none hnvo been successful.
The Science of Medicine, like the Dorto column,

steads tkriple, port, and majtie, haying fact for
it kails, in ductton lor Its pillar, end truth atons for Its
capluU.

1 contend there Is bo business requiring these quali-

fications more, as medicines are brought In centaot
wttn Druggists everywhere. I am ansa aware that
peMoas reason In this manner that which nay be-ia-

one may be of no advantage to another. How
mistaken the Ideal ' '

.:a Bleod FurlQcr tor one Is a Blood Farlflerfor all.
- A Dluretio for one, e Diuretic for a'l.
A Sarcotle for one, a Karcotlo tor all.

A Purgative lor one, a forgstive for all.

Just si much so as whole sen food for one la wliole--
seme food for all, with no more difference then that

: some constitutions require more than others, and that
persons In disease are fIvan to despondency expecting

in a few days or weeks, and perhaps with single bottle
of medicine, to be restored to health, U not to youth
and beauty, these persons rarely recover, lacking
patience They give nothing a fair trial, considering

few dollars expended for the benefit of their health
a waste of money. These same persons may tiavo

sen j can In breaking down their constitution!, and
probably ' expended thousands of dollars In dross

and dissipation, and thought nothing of It. Such
forget that rOOD I1FA1.TH IB TKUE WEALTH.

With ap wards ot JiMCO recommendatory letters, and
unsolicited certificates, I baye never resorted to their
pablleatton.

I (to not do this from the fact that tl 'y are Standard
frefaralictniv oi Tatcnt Medicines), but open to the
Inspection of all. The ingredients are not kept secret,
and are recommended only lor those dlseasea and ac-

companying symptoms, lor which their Ingredients are
erery where recognized as Standard Specifics.

I . : ADVERTISEMENT. ' .

THE KIDNEYS. '

The kidneys are two In, nnmber, situated at the upper
part of the loin, surrounded by fat and coaslstlntr ot
three parts, via. s --The Anterior, the Interior, and the
Exterior, i i (i ...,,

The anterior absorbs. The interior constats of tissue
or veins, which serve as a deposit 'or the urine and con-

vey it tolas exterior. The exterior Is conductor also,
terminating In a single tube, and called the Ureter. The
ureters are connected with the bladder. . t

The bladder Is comp osed of various coverings or a,

divided Into parts, vir. The Upper, the Lower,
the Kerveas, and the Maoous. The upper expels,
the lower retains. Many have a desire to nrlnato
without the ability, others adnata wlihout the ability
te retain. This frequently occurs In children.'

To cure these affections we must bring Into action
the muscles, which are engaged In their vatious
functions. If they are neglected, Gravel or Dropsy may
ensue.

The reader must also Tee made aware that however
slight may be the attack, it is sare to aflcct bis bodily
health and mental powers, as our fiwh end blood are
supported from these sources.

Cout or Rheumatism.
'

Pain occurring in the loins Is luJIcatlve ot the above
diseases. They ocour In persons disposed to acid sto-

mach and chalky concretions.

THE CRAVEL.

Tie Gravel ensues from negleot or improper treat-
ment of the kidneys. These organs being weak, the
water is not expelled from the bladder, bnt allowed to
remalnt tt becomes ievariab and aedlmeat forms. It
from this deposit that the (tone la formed and gravel
ensues. , ', .

' DROPSY

Is acolleeflBof water in some parts of the body, and
bears different names, accord ing to the parts affected
Tig. i When genera Lv diffused over the body. It Is ailed
Anasarca; wheaol the abdomen, Asostesi when of the
chest, Hydro thorax.

TREATMENT.
Beimbold'a highly concentrated eosnpeaad Kxtrao

Bneha Is decidedly eae af the best remedies for diseases
of the bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings,
Tbenmttism and gouty affectloas. Under this head we
have arranged Dysarla, er difflonley and pala IB passing
water, scanty secretion or snail aad trequont discharges
at wstsr. Strangury or stopping of water, ematana or
bloody Brine, Geat and Rheumatism ot tka kidneys,
without any change In euaatlty, bat Increase ol aolor or
dark water. It was always highly recoaeiaoadea by the
lale Dr. Physic, la these affectleas.

This anesVelne laereaaas the power of dlgosdot and ex-

cite the absorbents Into healthy exercise, by which Ike
watery or calcareous expositions aad all unnatural

well as pata aad iuflaumatloa,.are reduced,
nd la taken by j

JIEJT, WOMEN,
'

AND cniLLEEN.
,

; PireetloM lor use and diet aecounpany.

I SOLD AT

HELMBOLD'S-
Drug and Chemical Warehouses,

i No. i94 Broadway, New York,
AD

JSfo. 104 S. Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.;
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KEYSTONE STATE.

WEETIKG OF THE UNION COfiVENTIQl

Enthusiasm and Harmony at
Harrisburg. ,

AN ASSEMBLAGE OF CELEBRITIES
AT THE STATE CAPITAL.

Organization ofthe Convention

Etc., KM Ktft. EUh' Et., Eta., Ettt,

Special Telerraphic Correspondence of Tin Evening
lelegraph. -

, UAJiHifrBCBO, March 7. The rays of political
interest, wlilcb in ordinary times are diffused
over the whole State, have now converged to a
focus-a- t the Capital. The :aldron, which has
been simmering tor months, la now boiling, and
excitement and enthusiasm are at white heat. All
of the leading politicians, aad very' many whom
over-adulatio- would term leading, have been
drawn from their homes to Harrisburg, and
stand to day , on .all the corners, caucusing
End arguing for their respective candidates.
There is one noticeable lcature, and one, too,
which is cause for congratulation. It is. the
general prevalence ot tas desire to avoid a
breach In the Union ranks a wish to leave to
time and quiet argument the settlement of all
issues on which there is a difference. A well
known Senator well expressed the desire of the
mass of the Unionists when he said to 'me, 'The
true policy bt the party is to avoid all internal
dissensions, sacriice all personal opinions, pre-
serve unity at every .hazard, for with division will
come certain defeat." Although a radical in
his sentiments, he expressed not only his will,
ingnets but his wish to compromise and , leave
all side issues alone, fighting in a common
cause against a common ' enemy.'.' With such a
univeisal feeling, it is hardly necessary ' for me
to' add, that the prospects look most bright and
the party is most joyous, . ,

; There can be no question but that the nomi-
nation will be made unanimous, aad the indlci-tion- s

are that a platform will be adopted to
which every member of the party, radical or con-

servative, ' ' 1 " ' 'will yield a willing assent.
The satisfaction expressed here with tie. hpmt-natio-

by the Democracy of the Hon. Ileister
Clymer is universal. The Democrats are rt.
joiced because of the personal character and
representative record oi that gentleman; whil
the Unionists are jubilant ever the selection of
an opponent whose political career" presents so
many vulnerable points as that ot the Senator
tor Berks. Mr. Clymer is well known by repu-
tation to many of your readers, If not personally.
He has seldom spoken in Philadelphia. He Is a
tali, dignified, and remarkably g man,
of probably about forty years of age. , He has
ever been a bitter and virulent adherent to the
doctiines of the party, as his continual selection
to represent Berks county testifies. Be receives
the congratulation! of his friends with perfect
song void, and evidently has considered his
choice a certainty for some time pait. Richard
Vaux and the rest of tee delegation to tbe parly
convention have either left the Capital or will
in. the course of the day. So much tor the oppo
sitien.

Sy every train, for two days, members of the
Union party hare poured in until every apart
ment, irons the billiard room up, is filled, '( The
''Lochiel House" monopolizes the great part of
the custom, and its coarteons proprietor is ua
ceasing in his attentioa to his guests. . All of the
leading candidates for the nomination are in
the city. Malor-Gener- John W. Geary is stop-
ping at Jones'; Hon. James E. Moorhead at the
Lochiel; while both Mr. W. W. Ketcaum and
Mr. John Cessna are in town. Simon Cameron
and A. E. McClnre are alse among the leading
spirits. The personal feeliag of the friends of
lival candidate! runs high, bat there appears to
be nothing hut bantering aad braggadocia. No
ill-wil-l. The "Geary Legion," from Philadel-
phia, have been pouring in for two days, and
yesterday paraded the streets, preeeded by a full
brass band. The friends of Moorhcad, not to be
outdone, have a large delegation iron Pittsburg,
with the "Great Western Band" as their accom-
paniment. By the first train the Union Club
commenced to arrive. They turned out very
strong, and after assembling at the Capitol,
paraded the streets, as had done their predeces-
sors, with a band and banner. In fact, It seems
bb though Philadelphia had been transported to
Harrisburg, for on every side we see faces
familiar. All of the pot-hous- e politicians of the
lower wards are lobbying aad prophesying, and
meriting and receiving eentempt.

Nearly all the member! of the Hoo.ee and
Senate are here, of coarse, and we notice a mem-

ber of the Congressional delegation from the
western part of tbe State busily working for
Moorbead. Cameron is always surrounded by a
clique ot admiring fellows, while each cele bnty
has a group of satellites.
' From present appearances it seems likely that
no nomination will be made to-da- but that
after the preliminary business is transacted an
adjournment will be effected, to give the Com-

mittee on Resolutions and the one on Creden-
tials time to prepare their reports. No less
than three friends of as many candidates
have taken us mysteriously aside, and advised as
to make a point ot news by telegraphing that
first, General Geary, second, General Moorhead,
aad third, Mr. Eetchum, would surely be nomi-
nated. When such perfect confidence is felt byeaeh
party, It is impossible to decide. But we think
II may 1 considered pretty certain that if no

cliotre Is made npon the first ballot, all prog-

nostication will be worth nothing. The dele-

gates are only instructed for the .first ballot;,
alter that '.bey are free, and no human discern-
ment caa discover who will be their chotoe.

Twilvs O'Clock. The Convention has lust
been called to order by the non. John Cc3sna,
Cba rman of tbe State Central Commlttoe. Thi
Hall is full of Delegates and their friends, aad
there is hardly standing room in trie whole
room. Mr. Cessna read the order of the Com-niit'e- o

convening the body, and when ho came
to that portion, ot it which declares that "The
ordeal of war has tried the strength of our
Government. Its fire has purified the nation.
The detense of the national life has demon-
strated Who were Its friends. The principles
vindicated in tbe field must be preserved in the
councils of the nation. The arch-eaem- y ol
freedom niuatbe struck once more," there was
some applause. ' ; .

Ihe following Is a correct lint of the mcmbtrs
ol tbe Conventions

SEHATOllIAI. DILEOATB8.
I'hllndelphia-Iiob- on f. ill, A. C. Boberts, Wil-

liam 11. aiaun, and Ueorre Cnnell.
defter,, iclaware, ana Montgomery J. S. FuU

Ley si.d Cllwood ly.on.
l.cblyli and fiortnampton Reuben Uuth. , ,

llrk J. U. Jacobs. ....--
bclm.tlkil Linn lisrtho'omow.
t arbon, Monroe, l'ike, eto general Albritht.
liiadlord, Susquehanna, eto. at. ii. Jdureur.

' Lo. 'Luzerne Washington
' I'otior, Tioga, etc. John H Mann.

e min, union, eto. Johnson Walls
Northumberland, taonlour. etc T. J. Xnthara.
Lancaster O J. Dickey and tieorfre Whiteson.
lor and Cumbei land Lemaet rodd.
Adams and FranklinA. K. McClnre.
Pomeiset, Bedford, eto Dr Dnflield.
B air, Huntingdon, Mifflin. Jamata, and Terry

1J L. bewitt and D. W. Woods.
Cambria, Indirna, and Jcfleison Dr. R. S. Hunt,

i Cleat field, Cameron, eto. Oeorsre W. Arnold.
, Westmoreland, Fayette, and Greene John Co
,vedo r ,

Allegheny T. Marsha' and J. M Klrkpatrlck.
Lawrence, Butlor, and Armstrong K. A. iirown.
llercor, Venanro, and W arren i nomas Hoge.
Crawford and Erie U. O. Johnson.

BIPRESKKrATlVK PKLKGATES,
rhtlndelpl.ta W. MeM chaoI, George SchafTor,

TLi iplI Bhultz, Joseptl Hooro, It. f. King;, Jobn
L. Hill, lloury LHlnuy, A. U. Franoitous, James
l'ouer, Hobert Evaus, Samuel Armstrong, John
I. union. Jin os C. Kcner, Jamo Allison. William J.
I. W hite, Xbomas Dutton, Thomas Dickson, and
C. Thompson Jones,
t Adams E. U. Fahneatock. '

Allegheny It. B. Caruanan, John F. Cravo,
'General i . IL. Collior, K. W. Uackoy, and X. E.
Hall.

Armstrong F. Mechlin g.
Beiks J. 8. Uill, Johnnbaaber and E. S. Mill'.

I Bradiord and Sullivan H . C. Eusbree and II. J.
Madill. -

Blair L W. Hall.
I Cambria James Hamilton.

Carbon and Uodree Amos Roigel.
Centre John Iivm.

i C tinon and Jefletson- - Hon. Jo. Henderson.
Clearfield, U k, and Forest H. Butolier 8 wope.
Climon, Cameion. aua McKean h Borers.

I Cbcsier Dr 8. O. Klereditb, W. B. Mendenhall,
and Dr. R. L, UeUiel'an.

Crawtord D V Derrlckson, and s. O. li.net.
Co urnbia and Montonr D. H. B. Brow.r. ,

Cnmberland W. B. Mullen. , ... . i i i .
Delaware H. Jones Brooke '
Erie James If i'l and Colonel C. P.' Rogers.

Jobn Coll.ns.
Hnntingdon, Mifflin, and Juc'-at- a John J. Tat-teno-

and D. 6. Baker. -

I Indiana and Wflsftnoreland Wm. If.' Stewart, J.
li AicAiee.aadC.i'. Markie. - - . ;

--. ,

Lancabter bamuftl Fatternon, SI. S. Ff. Georg3
tV . Uenaflf-v- . and Nathaniel llaver.l ' . ' ' ..

Ll anon John M .Mark w ,t ; -
Lebiph J. rT. Fuller and E. a. Moore. - " ' --

L coming. TJhion. and Sn'vder C, Slmoson,
E. Kotzell, and J. X. Montgomery; contested by
Lliaileg C. fehorkloy and Ibeodore uui.

LuzeineLewiB i'uithe, Colonel W.. N.. Morris,
and Ibomaa Dixbn.

Mercer, Lawrence, and Butler J. N- - Parvianee,
J. T. MeJuDkm, U. 11. Miller, aa4 J. H. Boblnson.

Northampton Jamas L. Mingle and Jacob 8.
Ereider.

Nortnnmberland Dr. Jrsie R John.
Perry and Franklin A. B. Andorson and J. Roy

Tankeraly.
fcchnyikill Dr. E. H. Corryell, W. K. Jonei, and

John Weiggan. t , (

tsomerset, Bedford, and Fulton William H.
Eooutzand . ,

SuBQnehanna and Wyoming T. C. Burrell.
Tioga and Potter M. W. MoAlarney.
Yeuanuo and Warren L. D. Wetniors (ot War- -

Jen ) and Colonel L; D Rogers.
f Washington and Beaver G. T. Lawrence and

Hall. .. ' '
rohn and plko Samuel E. Dlmmook.

York John H. Donuell and Cbnstian Kelter.

i Elections la New York
TOOYa

'
Tboy, N. T.t March 6. At the municipal elec-

tion to-da- y the Democratic candidate for Mayor
was elected by a majority of something over
three hundred.

' 'ITHACA.

Ithaca, Mareh 6. At the charter election
held here to day the Democrats were successful,
electing their entire ticket by handsome majori-
ties an average gain of one hundred aad twenty-tw- o.

j CTICA.
i Utica, March . At the charter election to-
day Colonel James McUaade, Republican, was
elected Mayor by forty-si- x majority. The rest of
the Democratic city ticket was elected. Four
Republican and three Democratic Aldermen
were also elected.
I ; "
j Present Condition or onr Navy.
I The Naty Register for 18(0, ust published,
gives tbe iollowing particulars of the seduction
of our taval force: Since the close of the war

55 vessels have been disposed ot by sale, and 13
been lost. The number ot vessels retainedfiave service is 318; of which 71 are laid up in

ordinary, 63 are building; at the different navy
tarda, 1 are fitting, out for sea service, 86 are
tinder repair, and 39 are employed at various
paval stations as tupi' and despatch boats, or in
the Ordnance. Department. ' This leaves , 04 vea-- f

els, of which 90 are attached to our squadrons,
Vbile four are employed as supply steamers.
These vessels are distributed among the J lifer
ent squadrons as lonowi: f .

: ,rt,'. A . i Vetnelt. Guns.
T , 102

Biaziliaa bquadron 9 ioa
Fast Inelan bquadrea .........., 6 , 61
VV est Indian Squadron 9 86
Paoine fcquadron.. .....,., SO 221
Ailantio fekiuaaron o 74

alt Kauauron...,. ............., ....... i . '.188
peoial bervice., .vm 1 128
Lecemna fibips. t 8 142
lupply bteamers. ,...,t, , e . ,U

, ipiai..... trt avo
Aggregate tonnage 103.622 (yid measurement). ,

Th. KTaiv T(art (rt r1 Xfa rmirl V V, a fnlliw.
ins;: "One of our young physicians, meeting;

IXouneellor Johnson, the colored lawyer, in a
store a day or two slnoe, inquired of htm,
f 'Squire, if a man should eome to me with a

hand, and ask my advice as to itstwollen I sboald prescribe bathing it with
alt and water, do yon think 1 oould collect a

charge of nv dollars tor the advice V The
counsellor considered for a moment and re
plied; 'Yes; I think your claim would be rood
In law.' Tbe doctor loft the store smiling;; when
the counsellor stepped to the dek of the mer-
chant, made ont a bill aialnst-th- e doctor for
"advice five dollars,' and forwarded it through
the poet office. We presume it will be paid."

SOUTH AMERICA.

Waablngton'a mrlbdaj- - in Oar West
Ib el lan Bqtisdrosi Tno w between

' lira all ! Para ratty, Ete.
Niw Tori, March 7. The steamer ZTarana

has arrived, from Rio de Janeiro February 3,

rernambuco on tho 1 2th, and Eu Thomas on

tie 23th.
The United States steamers Susquehanna,

Kansas, Fhawmvt, N!psic, and Wcvp were at Rio
do la Plata, the Juniata At Rio de Janeiro.
The Brooklyn left the latter port on the 31st for
Bt. Catharine's and the La Plata. The Rhode
Island, Admiral Palmer, was at St. Thomai.

'

Washington's birthday was celebrated by the
Admiral, and the saTutes responded to by the
forts and the English men-ot-wa- r. The Swatara
lelt on the 13th nit., to cruise to the windward.
The ifonongahela was at St. Domingo. Other

esselb of the fleet were expected dully at SU

.Thomas. r t
i The advices from Rio are unimportant. The
war preparations are continued. An iron-cla- d

had been despatched to the Plato, and another
.was to follow with some bomb vessels. Tbe
.Brazilian Government was firm in demanding
the expulsion' of Lopez as the first basis of any
peace negotiations.

A society for the protection of emigrants had
been organized.

The whaler C. O. Comslock was lost Janeary
19th at Pernambuco. ATI raved but the hull
! Rio, February 3. Exchange on England 2 1 Jd. ;

Coffee, finest quality firm; Flour scarce and
much wanted; freight to New York 42s, 6d.

j The Montevideo advices are to January 24,

Jko active movements had occurred. Both sides
are engaged in preparations tor the campaign in
Paraguay, which is expected to commence in
about a month. Two small skirmishes had oc-

curred with parties of Paraguayans who crossed
ithe Parana. In one they surprised an Argen-

tine outpost, and captured two field-piece- some
horses, ai.J cattle. In the other they were
routed, with tni loss of two or three. The
allied armies are still receiving reinforcements,
and bave 45,000 men at Pssso de la Patria.
I An explosion of seven powder-wagon- s had oc-

curred in the Brazilian depot of Corrientes,
through the smoking of a sentry, killing and
wounding thirty men. '

, ',
j Lopez has ditched tho. road to Humatraj and
lecured'various points. He has put all the men
capable of bearing arms in tho field.

r
" :

The Brazilian fleet was at Corrientes awaiting-high'water-
,

which was approaching. The iron
clad Brazil, with four gunboats, was ascending
the Parana to join it, raising the number to fif-

teen gunboats and two iron-clad- ' ; ;

A desertion of Correntlne militia from the
Argentine army is reported after a conflict with
some Brazilians. Eighteen of the latter were
killed and six of the former. All was quiet in
the confederation and at Montevideo. ''

j Exchange on England at Bueubs .Ayres Sid.;
at Montevideo, 52 ;52d. Freights at Buenos
Ayres Tallow, 47f. 6d.; salt hides, 37s. 6d. At
Montevideo, salt hides, 45s. ;

,fc
,

Advices from the Falkland Islands report that
besides the anthracite coal, ' previously dis-

covered, a fine quality of , bituminous coal is
tpund. The English Government has deter-- ,

mined on fortifying the islands, and sent a party
of marines there.

' The markets at St Thomas were quiet, but
the demand is more active. Several charters
are reported, and an increased demand of toa-na- ge

is likely.
The steamer North. America, from New York,

arrived on the 6th, and sailed for Rio. ',,

The brig Denmark, from Philadelphia for Fal-
mouth, with petroleum, arrived at St. Thomas
on the 13th disabled. , ,

' From Nashville.
' KASH7U.LI, March 6. The river Is eight feet
on the shoals, and has been rlsiug slow1; but
steadily all day. J " " '

A negro named Nelson Weight was arrested
to-da- y en the charge of murder. He was com-

mitted to Jail to await his triaL The evidence
goes to show that on Thursday night he decoyed
a negro girl named Annie Towns, who was a ser-

vant in the employ of General Donaldsoa, t the
race ground, and there brutally murdered her.
The body was found in a pond near the track,
with the skull terribly fractured. Theacsused
was removed to jail, under the charge of murder
in the first degree. '

A fire occurred at lve o'clock this morning in
Church street, near the Chattanooga depot, de-

stroying the building occapiei by Lieutenant
Wilson, Quartermaster, and by the Quartermas-
ter of the MiUtary Railroad. Lieutenant Wil-

son's books and papers were a total loss. The
damages were otherwise slight, amounting to

'
about $600.

Major-Gener- B. F. Cheatham, late of the C.

S. A., will, on Thursday next wed, Miss. Robert-

son, a wealthy lady of Davidson county. , ,

Kew York Items. .

Niw Yoke, March T. A 1xUl thief, named
George Gardner, who a year ago stole $1000 in
gold from the Bank of Commerce, was caught
yesterday in the act of robbing a customer at the
Broadway Baak. .

Louis Colin, formerly foreign clerk with
Dnncan, Sherman & Co., on trial for the abstrac-

tion of $40,000 in bonds, which he lost in specu-

lation!, has beea In fail since November, and

the ease now on argument Is for his release as
an insolvent debtor.

New Quarantine Buildings at New York.
Nxw Yobk, March 7. West Bank has beea

elected for the new quarantine hospital build-

ings, to be erected at a cost of a million and

a quarter ol dollar!, being one-hal- f ot the appro-p- rl

ion made by the Legislature.

t Markets by Telegraph.
St. Louis. Maroh fl. Cotton has dealinod le. mid-dllu-

87o. flour is dell, aad declined 26 seats oa
the loner irraeee; sales at 91 60al7-9- tor steals
extra, and 124 lor doable extra. Wk.at U dreoa-In- s,

raaa;ing at lor cowman to ohoioe
Jail. Cera lower, at biio. tor white, aad 66570.
ior ylow Oata dull at484Jo hard 17alo.
l ork 927 76 lor Mess, and 48 10 tor prime Mesa.

It Is said Patti (Adellna) has in considera-
tion an oflrr from an American impresaario to
visit the United States in lo7 for fifty nights at
$1000 a night.

WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches te Vie Evening Telegraph.

Washington, March 7.
Tlio Rinderpest Hill.

The bill to amend an act to prevent the spread
of foreign disease amongst the cattle of the
United States, approved in December lat, has
pasted both Houses, and having been signed by
the President, is now a law. Its provisions are
as follows:

That the Importation of neat cattle and the
hides of neat cattle from any foreign country
into the United Rtates Is hereby prohibited,
provided that theprohloition. sball be suspended
as to any foreign country or countries, or any
part of such.country or countries, whenever the
Secretary ot the Treasury shall officially deter-
mine, and givepubllo notice tboreof, that such
importation win cot tend to the introduction
or spread of contagious or infectious diseases
amongst Cattle In the United States; and the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized
and empowered, and it shall be his duty, to
make all necessary orders and regulations to
carry this law into effect or to suspend the same,
as heieln provided, and to send copies thereof
to the proper ofllcers in the United States, aid
tq such officers aad agents of the United States
iu foreign countries as he shall Judge necessary.

The second Beet ion provides that the Presi-
dent of the United States, whenever, in his judg-
ment the importation of neat cattle or tbe hides
of neat cattle may be made without danger of
the introduction or spread of contagious or. in-

fectious disease amongt the cattle of the United
States, may by proclamation declare the provi-
sions of this act to be inoperative, and the same
shall be afterwards inoperative and ot no effect
from and after thirty days from the date of such
proclamation.

The second section provides that any person
convicted ot a willul violation of any of the
provisions ot thht' act shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
inLprisonment not exceeding one year, or by
both, at the discretion of tbe Court.

Evidence) Required.
Tbe Second Controller of the Treasury has in-

structed the Second Auditor to require ot all
claimants for anears ol pay or bounty for de-

ceased soldiers of. foreign birth, and who repre-
sent themselves as only brothers, sisters, or
widows of the deceased, duly authenticated evi-

dence from the genealogical tables of their
native place, before their claims be allowed. ,

' ' Rnlt Ag-ala- General Hnsney. ' '

The District Attorney for this District has been
oidered by the Treasury Department to Com-

mence an action against Crigadier-Gener- al R. D.
Mussey, late Private Secretary to President
Johnson, to recover the sum of $23,000, which,
it is allogod, was abstracted from the sum ad-

vanced him for recruiting, and for which, it Is

claimed, he has failed to account. ,' ,

Central Paclfle Railroad Bands.
In pursuance of the report of the Commis-

sioners and Chief Engineer of the Central Paci-
fic Railroad of California, the Solicitor of the
Treasury has submitted the opinion that the
Company is entitled to. bonds to the amount
of $040000, the sum allowed per mile being

'

$02,000. '

Snbfttanttal Sympathy.
Another contribution from the Birmingham

(England) Association, a benevolent society
formed for the purpose of snpplying, as for as
possible, tho wants of the destitute freedmen of
the United States, was to-da-y received by Gene-

ral Howard. The invoice referred to consisted
of clothing, and amounted in value to over $1600,
The money value of articles heretofore contri-
buted by the same Association is over $10,000, all
of which has been donated since the termination
ot the Rebellion. ".

Maryland Deviltry.'
reports : have recently

reached General C. H. Howard, Asslstaat Com-

missioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Maryland, and several of the
eastern counties of Virginia, to the effect that
certain unprincipled and, of course, unautho-
rized persons are engaged In transferring freed-
men from Baltimore and vicinity to Annapolis,
where they are, by some process unknown, dis-

posed of to their employers at $10 per head,
These scoundrels doubtless operate on the minds
of the freedmen by holding ont false induce-- ,

merits, and stringent efforts are being made by
the Bureau to ferret oat and bring them to Jus-

tice. .

West India Telesrraph.
Senator Morrill, of Maine,' reported from the

Committee on Commerce to-da- y the bill incor-
porating the International Ocean Telegraph
Company. It gives to the company the sole and
exclusive, Tight of laying, working, and main-
taining telegraph lines and wires from the coast
ol Florida to the West Indies. '

The North Carolina Legislature.
Raleigh, N. C, March 7. Mr. Wustead, of

Pearson county, was elected Speaker of the
Senate last night, vice Mr. Little, reslgaed.

i i

Death ol Alexander Campbell. -

The famous Alexander Campbell, of West Vir-
ginia, died at his home in Bethany on Sunday
night, March 4, aged seventy-elgbi- . - Ho was a.
Euuva oi Bcouana, dui rams eany 10 tnis
country, and was originally a Presbyterian min-
ister until 1812, when he became a Baptist. He
became separated from tbe Baptist denomina-
tion in 1627, by his denunciation of all human
creeds, pronouncing the Bible alone the suff-
icient rule of faith and practice, and setting
forth sense peculiar Ideas as to the religious effi-
cacy of Immersion. His zeal, tact.and slequence
gave him many followers, who formed them-
selves into a denomination calling themselves
Disciples. The general community chose to re-
cognize them by tbe name of their founder, as
Campbellites. They prevailed particularly in
West Virginia, Tennessee, and Kentucky, with
scattered charehes all over the West, numbering
in 1862, by estimate, three hundred and fifty
thousand members.

In 1841 Mr. Campbell fouaded Bethany Col-lear- e,

ol which he was president until his death.
The college was successful, having often one
handred and fifty or two handred students. He
aimed to keep clear of the anti-slaver- y agitation,
but tbe churches have been much rent and
scattered by the Rebellion. He was a man of
much learning and great activity and oaerrv,
and oftea engaged la religious coatroversv, both
with unbelievers and with Christians of other
denominations. JV. Y, oening J'oU.

FINANCE AND COMMEUUE
Orrio o thi Evening TsLEoiurn, )

Wednesday, Marcn 7, 18U6. (
The Stock Market was rather more active th'sj

morning, but prices continue weak and unsettled.
Government bonds are without any material
change. sold at 103; and 7'30sat08J; 104 J

was bid lor Cs of 1881; and 90 Tor 10-40- coupons
off. State end City loans continue dull at the
decline. Pennsylvania Cs sold at 85;; aad New
City 6s at 00. '

Railroad shares are the most acttre on the
list. CatawUsa preferred sold largely at 3l!31J,
no change; Reading at 40!9 J, no change; Cam-
den and Amboy at 115,i116, a? decline of J;
Pennsylvania Railroad at 6555j, a decline of

;,Lehlgh Valley at 62, no change; Philadelphia
nd Erie at 29, a slight decline; and Northern

Central at 44, an advance ol j; 29 was bid for
Little. Schuylkill; 63 ior Norristown; 64 for
Mineblll; 26 for Elmira common, and 23 for
CatawlBsa common.
'In City Passenger Railway shares there is no

thing doing. 73 was bid for Second and Third;
34 for Spruce and Pine; 61 Tor Chcsnut and Wal ;

nut; 69 for West Philadelphia; 33 ior neston-- i
ville; and 26 for Utrard College. .

Canal shares are unchanged. Schuylkill Na i
gation common sold at 21; and Lehigh Naviga-
tion at 52J. 114 was bid for Morris Canal pre-
ferred; Hi for Susquehanna Canal; 33 for Dela-
ware Division; and 584 lor Wyoming Valley
Canal. ,...,,-.- ... . .

Bank shares, as we have noticed for some time
(past, continue in good demand at full prices."
Mechanics' sold at28i; 20G was bid for North,
jAmerica; 122 for .'Farmers' and Mechanics';. 64 t

for Commercial; 100 for Kensington; 61 for Penn'.
Township; 75 for Western: 63 for City; 40 ior
Consolidation; and 66 for Union.

Oil shares continue very dull. Ocean sold at
from lljll.', an advance of j on the closlnjr f

price last evening. ,
'

'The New York Tribune this mornincr says:.
"Money on call is in larzer supply, and balancos
among brokers have been offered at 6 per cent.
The rate is 6 7 per cent. In commercial paper
there Is sacre doing at 77 lor best; 89 for
good; and 10p315 for tair. Sterling bills are
quoted 108,1 fjtilon for loadine names at 60 days,
aad 10Dj(a(lli9 for short. Produce bills are not
abundant, and are quoted 107(fil08. Francs,
long,, 617i6-lGi- ; short,
t Governor Fletcher has signed the bill which
receutly passed the Missouri Legislature, pro-
viding for the consolidation and payment of the
bonded debt of tbe State. By the piovibions of
this bill all overdue Interest i to be funded '

and incorporated with the principal in new
bonds, and is to De resumed' on the 1st of Jan-
uary, 1868. The bonded debt ot Missouri, In-
cluding unpaid Interest, amounts ti $30,000,000.
It is estimated by the members of the committee
!by whom this bill was" reported that under its '

operation tne entire State debt will be liqui-
dated in twenty years.

The total circulation of tho National banks
on Saturday last amounted to $258,432,7'.i0. The
Controller of the Currency states that: "Reports
are every now and then beintr published of the
'charter ot certain new National banks byt'np
Controller ot the Currency; while the fact Is, that
no National banks have been authorized for
several months, but a number that were granted '

same six or eight months ago have been delayed
by various cause Irom commencing business
until the present time. Quito a number of State
banks which applied for conversion and filed
their papers prior to tbe 1st of July, 1H65, have
not yet received their final certificata of authority
lor the reason thit their outstanding btate clrcu-- .
lation Is In excess of the amount allowed by law '

for National banks. The Controller only issues
the ceit iti cate for them to commence business '

when their old circulation is reduced to 80 per
cent of their capital,", ;

The Chicaao Tribune savs: "Neirly all tho'
bankers complained that they are losing cur-
rency daily. Business generally is dull and de- -
posits are unusually low; while the demand for
accommodations Is . increasing. , To-da- y theL
pressuro is even greater than yesterday, and
none but the very best customers were accoiu-- .
modatee at the usual rate of discount, 10 per
cent, per annum. Street rates were steady at 1
2 per cent, per month." ,

1'HLLiDELPIllA 8T0CK EXCHANGE BALES TO DAT
Keperted by Ie Haven ' uro., No. 40 8. Third street

W st BOARD " '

f500 U 8 7 80s. ux 89J 100 sit CatawiBsa pi. . 81
liiVOi-BOB...-

, lota 80 200 sb do.. .lots 81
81000 do 86! 100 sb do. .... ,.t6 81

' 6160 da so 100 sb do .030 81
' sHU Ontyfts new its COi 200 sb do. .its .s20 81 4
' tSOOTJ 8 0 '62... 103 K3 sb do 811

MO tb (Jceaa.Iots b&O Hi 2C9 sh do.... D80 81
100 sb do...s60wa 114 100 sb d 0 06 811
fOAsh do..ltss30 ll 100 sh do.....s5.. 814
100 sh do F89 llf 100 sb do e80 814
8C0sh d.lote..t0 11 ICS sb dolntsdwn 81 j'
wju sa ao iois 11 16 sb Cam ft Am.... 116
200 Bh de 11 16 sh do.... lots .116
200 sb do b80 II 100 sh TJntoa Can. 2 18

100 sb do Hi 60 sh rennf K 65
KOsn Heading-.- . slO 491 16 sb do lots 6&1
8UO b do lots 49 8hKlenna 86

(200sh do. ...lets. 40 8sb Lehteti V.lois 62
ivusn ao...siuwa tu rOsbl'MSs ..ls.2d 20i
800 sb do MO 19 100 sh do 2
100 sh dobS0..49 1- -1 10 sh Meeb Banc... 28
l0th do 49 40 sh N Central 44

2sbBon.A 21 600sb8tNoh UlssOO 71
12shLeblKbNay... 62
Harper, ZransT A Co quote as follows :

Jiwing. HeWna.
American Gold lift IH'H
American Silver, Ja and i 127 128
American Silver 0 met and Half Dimes 123 124
renisvlvaats Currency
Kew York Kxeaaasre , par.
PHILAD'A GOLD EXCHAVOE QUOTATION 8.
10 A.M ..188 12 M , 1331
11 A. M .188 tf. M luaj

Philadelphia Trade Report.
, Wedhxsday, Maroh 7. The Flour Market pre-
sents no new feature, there being no disposition on
the part of the horns censnmers to purchase beyend
immediate wants. 1 be sales comprise 200 barrels
commen aad good Northwestern extra family at
t&9; 200 barrels Ohio do. do. at $9 76 aad 800
barrels Howard Streat Mills, extra, oa private
terms; superfine ranges from S3 te 3'o0 and fancy
lots from HI to 618 No sales ol importance in
either Bye Floor or Corn Meal.

There is some inquiry for prime Wheat, bnt Infe-rior Is not wanted. Small sales at 2 10fg)2'25 forcommon and eboloe red, and 2 262-7- for whitKje coatinnea extremely doll, but priees are steadyat 860. In Cora but little doiHtr. bales ot s

yellow at 70o.. in store. Oat are quiet, butSteady at 60e. No tales of Barley or Malt
Cloverseed Is In poor but tbe demand islimited, bales ef WO bushefs af'6 6X;8-- fbr eom.

inoa and prime Timothy is extremely quiet andlower 1 100 tostiele prime sold at woi. i'laa eedis selling at f2 662 70.
In Quercitron llarlc nothing doing, but prlosi a eSieady at iifl 60 ton.
Colfee, sugar and molasses are dull.
Provisions of all kind are declining.
WalskysaoTea very slowly, witb sales of Tcnn.sylvama and Ohio barre s at

--The New Hampshire farmers who are ownersbf fine maple trees are preparing; to make anunusual amount of maple sugar ind maple s.The season promises well for a largebusiness among the maple orchards.


